
Boox 1.]

jjJJl, [pl. of X 1,] and said that it means the
Book of the Laiv revealed to Moses (;lZt) and
t!e Gospel and tke K.ur.dn [together]; and that
b.UI means what is in heaven: (TA:) and

some also read Mj in the iKur iv. 161 and
xvii. 57. (S, TA.)

yj, syn. withltIfi) &c.: se e1J.

W;.t A piece of iron: (S, Mgb, K:) or a big
piece of i,on: (TA:) pl. MJ ($, M 9b, K) and'j.
(., I.) The former pl. occurs in the Kunr xviii.
98. (..) It is'also said in the ]ur [xxiii. ,5],

, ,~ ,aI '1 L-, (S, TA,) avid i;
(TA;) meaning dLI, ($, TA,) in both cases;
(Fr;) [i. e., Bult they 'kave becom dirided, in
their state, among themselves, into parties:] or
lh whro reads IA`j makes it pl. of ,t;j, not of
;..j; for the measure Wi does not assume the
m, ::nre J3W in the pl.; and the meaning is, they
have mQade their religion [to he fountled npon]
various books: and; j is pl. of i'J: or it may be

also pl. of t*j;, and origib:allyl *J, being changed
therefrom, like as sonic of the Arabs are related to
luave said ;3. fur the pl. of w, which is

originally and regularly ,.; atAer the same
manner as when one says .o for ,.e, and
;JU- for U nj: and this ol1 inion is strengtthened
by AA's allowing the reading \Ij and je annd

Ij; g j ol/ being a contraction of lj', like as a; is
of j;&. (I 1B, TA.) - The anril (K.) of a black-
smith. (TA.) 1 The ujpper MI'rt of the back,
naext the neck; or the part between the twro
shoulder-blades; or the part nrhere the neck is
joined to the back-bone; syn. j.LM.: (K1:) or
the place of the JLte.: (S:) or a certain thing
rising fron the 0Jbh.: (TA:) pl. in this sense,

;lil; or this is a pl. p., as thlough it were pl.

of .j, and this were pl. of ;A in this sense.

(TA.) One says, Heej ,J 0, He strengthened
Jis J,I and 1his bachfor ite affair. (TA.) 

Also, hence, (,,) The accumulation, or mass, of
hair w'hich is between the slholder-blades of the
lion; (S in a,t. .J ;) [the mane of a lion;] the
collection !f hlnir (Lth, A, K) between the sboulder-
blades of the lion &c., (C,) or upon the place of
the J.tI [expl. above], and upon the elbows, of
the lion; (Lthl, A;) and any hair in a similar

collected state. (Lth, TA.) - And [bence,] ;,jJI

tA certain asler,ism; (V;) two bright stars [A
and 0), (S, .K,) in the >.14 [or part of the back
next the neck], (1K,) or which are the Cfi 4.,
(S,) of Lco; (S, .K;) one [namely the Elerenth]
of the AIanitions of the lMoon: (8, K:) [nalso
calltd OUl~.J,: see this word: and see.-iJ Jja-,
in art. jij :] it is of the dial. of El-Ycmen. (TA.)
[This description is incorrect if applied to the
constcllation as at present figured; but doubtless
correct when applied to it as figured by the Arabs.

zrzw, in his description of Leo, says that they are
two stars, on the belly, and on the projecting part
of the haunch-bone, of Leo.] -Also Thq breast,
or what projects of its upper pirt, (syn. ;,t.,)
of any beast. (TA.)

Aj, applied to a lion, (S,TA,) and to a man,
(TA,) Strong; (AA, 8, K, TA;) as also *.
(F·)

.)j: see .A, in four places; and see ;j, in
two places.

JeC: see yj. =Applied to a ram, DBulky:
(Lth, TA .) or large in the ;j [q. v.]: or corn-
pact. (TA.) Applied to a man, Strong: and
also acute, tharp, or quick, in intellect; elever,
ingenious, skilf,l, knoning, or intelligent. (TA.)
-- Also A calamity, or mnisfortUne; (Fr, g;)
and so .'.;3, (Mol.nmmad Ibn-I.Iabccb, TA,)
which has been said to have this meaning in a
verse of Ibn-Alumar cited below voceetj. (TA.)
= And Black mudtn; or black Jfiid mud. (fgeh,

1.)

1, sec the next paragraph.

;.j (S, and K in art ,t.j, in the Cli [erro-

neously] writtenS , and .,j, (~, 1,) sometimes
thus pronounced, (,) or this, whvichl is mentioned
by IJ and ISd, is incorrect, (K,' TA,) and t,j
and 'bJ and .;J, (K in arts.,lj and j,)
as also ... j ore. j (as in two different copiesof
ilhe g in art. .:j) or >.j (as in anothier copy of
the Il and in the O and TA in the same art.)
and ' j (acord. to a copy of the K in that art.)
or.j, (O and TA in that art, and so accord. to
one copy of the g,) [The nap, or rillous sub-
stance, tipon the sUifuce oJ' a ga.iment, or piece oJ
cloth;] whtat is upon the su;face of a new gar-
ment, or piece of cloth, like tohat is upon tie
suiface of [the bind of cloth called] 'i; (, TA;)

the..l of [the kind of cloth called] .., and of a

a ., and of any garment, or piece of cloth;
(Ltil, TA;) the j..j of a garment, or piece of
clothl; (AZ, TA;) or ,vhat appears of the j;i
[q. v., here meaning nap, or villotts .substance,]

of a garment, or piece of cloth. (IJ, K.) [Hence]

one says, o.tj ; L1JJ,o .... ;1 J: [lit.
Days took away itsfieshines, and shook off its
nap]; meaning its age became old. (A, TA.)
And ? .?j .3d. (8,A,1) and* (. , K)

and * -:, (0,) as also *,.., (S, and K in art.

,.j,) and ?.j, incorrectly written in the K

6.,, (TA,j't le toolk it altogetlher, (., A, ~,)
leaving nothing of it. ($.) Ibn-Ahmar says,

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i. e. t [And if a howler of Ma'add utters an ode
in which is a fault,] it is attributed to me alto-
gether, (.,* L,) when I have not been the
authlor of it: (I.:) the last word, accord. to
Aboo-'Alee [El-Fhrisee], beinlg imperfectly decl.
because made a proper name for the o..a3, and
therefore combining the two qualities of being
determinate and being of the fem. gender: so he
said in answer to a question of IJ: but some say
that the said word there means a calamity, or
misfortune: and IB says that it is a proper name
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for a bitcll (.aeLb [if this be not a mistranscrip-
tion]), of the fem. gender. (TA. [In one copy
of the S, I find only the last three words of this
verse: in another, it commences thus: lj il

e7. c. lt : in the TA, the former reading is
given, except that.311 is put in the place of 31.])

One says also, 9~jj,j & tle returned dis
appointed, or unsucrcesful; (TA;) without hkaing
obtained anytlling; (1B, TA;) and rwithout having
accomplished his want. (TA.)

.J¥~: see , : l and see also j.jj, in four
places.

J,j: see j.
a ,..

see art. j.

A1 and t 4 (tle latter written in [some
of] the copies of (hlie . [not in all of them, for
in th¢Ck. it is written as above,] j', which is
a mistake, TA) Large in the ; [q. v.]: (S, ] :)
the former applied to a man, and the latter to a
lion: (S:) or, accorl. to ISd, Khlbuid Ibn-Kul.
thioom is in error i,, saying that the latter is an
elithet applied to thle lion; and that the correct

word is &jIo',: the tcm. of the former is :'5s.
(TA.) - Also the former, Annoying, or hurting.
(sgh, I.)_-_ fi,j -L. , [Zebrd has beconme

excited], (s5,) or jli cli& IHis anger has
become excited, is said of any man when this linhas
been the case: (TA:) [it is said tliat] Zcbra was
a clamorous and foul.tongued slave-girl of El-
Ahnaf Ibn-1eys; and when she was angry, lhe
used to say, 4jA ,..qt 3: and it became a
proverb. (S, TA.)

;.:j: seo L
0- .

y,. A writing-reed; (., A, I, TA;) a reed
with which one writes. (TA.)

S. J4: see art. . j.

t' I3 tp;: see~jl.

o,'p ,. A riell cased, or walled internally,
with stones. (S.) - See alsoMi.

w.p andy'" (. , g) and j,. and t ,

or '; 'J and ;fe, (accord. to diffrent copies
of Ilhe i,) the lhird and fourthil and the fifth and
sixthi said by Fr to be dial. vars. of the first and
second, (sgh, TA,) A garment, or piece of cloth,
havi.g nap ( upj) upon it: (., g:) [or the
second and fifth and sixth, haring its nap made.
to comeforth :] or thle first is applied to a man
[as meaning making to hare its nap come forth;
and so the third and fourth]: and the second, to
a garment or a piece of cloth [as having the
second of the meanings expl. above; and so the
fifth and sixth]. (TA.)
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